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VOLUME II. No. 8 BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 18, 1915 
CALENDAR 
'.UDAY, NOV •••• " 11 
8.00 ... ... -Concert in Taylor Hall. 
""TU"DAV, ffOV •••• " 10 
10.00 A . ... -'Vanity Hockey Milch 'IS. 
Alt Philadelphia. 
8.00 ... ... :""""'SOphOIDOl1l Play. 
SUNDAY, HOVUI •• " 11 
8.00 1' . ...  -Veepcnr. Speaker, 11. Rkgel, '16. 
8.00 p . ... -C lullpei. Sermon by the Rev. 
lJarry E. Foediclt 01 The }'inn. Baptist. O:!urch, Montclair, N. J. 
W.DMUOAV, NOVr. •• r." 2' 
1.00 P . ...  -Thankqjvin" V.caLion begins. 
.. OfIIDAY, NOV ..... " It 
9,00 .. ...  -ThlLllbgiving Vacation end!!. 
W£ONUOAY, or.C::I:".r." 1 
7.30 P . ...  -Bible Cia.. The Rev. Robert. ALUMNAE TEAM 
Johnston of Philadelphia. 
9.00 p. w.-Mid-wcek mootillg of Ihe C. A. 
�er, N. Mef'.den, '17. 
ALUMNIE STARS LOSE TO VARSITY 
""TU"OAY, D.er. ... r.". Improvement In tha Forward Line 
9.00 A ....  -&nior Orlll in French beglO. 
SUNDAY, or.c:: .... r." I 
8.00 p. v.-Chapel. Sermon by the Rev. 
Frank L. Janewa)'. 
The AlumDII!. with a team coml�,ed In 
part of tormer Varllty and cia .. captalna, 
IOlt to Vanity lalt Saturday by tbe .core 
or 8·1. The bleb .tore " .. larlely due to 
INTEREST IN COLLEGE SETTLE- Vanlty'a 11J'eogtbened oftenle. The 'hilt 
MENT CH ... PTER REVIVED of V. Lltehfteld trom nlht halt to center 
forward b .. changed the whole line from 
The Collele Selliemeot. Cbapw, wb.lc.b.. Ova uncertain Individual, to an atucklng 
hal tor several yearl been little more unit. The A.lumnlll olren" wu a110 e.J:. 
lha.n. DIme at Bryo Mawr, La to be roe- ceLleDt. but bad • •  tronl' deJenae opposing 
Yi'led and take on Dew acli't'tLiH. The IL J. Katzenaleln, '06, played . rut same 
planl tor new work along aelUemeot at lett wing, rlvaUng L. Drown In long 
LInea, made by Preeldenl Thoma., Dr. run. down the fteld. Mila Katllenlteln 
K.1npburT, .evera.l of the Collele Settle- played rllht wing In College and made 
ment Board, aDd undergraduate repre-- both her elu. team anti Varelly. M. 
lentatlVetl, are to be further worked oul Egan, Vara.lty captain In 1911, Ihowed all 
Ind lupJ)Orted br the AlumDlIe. ber old dub at left bait. Her akllltul 
ConnecLion wltb tbe Calle,e SelUement Itroke from the edge or the Vllrllly circle 
Chapler, wblch I. Indllpensable to any at· to 1\1. Kirk reeulted In tbe fIrat Soal ot 
tempta at .aclal work by the CoHele In the same .nd In tbe Alumote'. only Icore. 
Brm Mawr vlll&,e, II made pOlllble br A. few mlnutel later, L. Brown look the 
the belp ot Pre.ldeot Tbomlll. Sbe be- ball (or Vanity In the middle of the fteld 
Hevel 10 thoroughly 10 tbe Importa.nce and, ru.bloS It put all defenle to the 
of the C. S. A. lhat Ibe bu.prom.laed one edge of the circle, ehot lhe cleanelllOll 
hundred dollars from the dlrec:loft to of the pme. ImmedLately artet the 
meet th� rur'l obUI.Uonl to the Auo- bully, 1. Brown .galn received the ball 
cl.Uon. I n  the near tuture 1169'era1 and repeated ber apectacular run. Tbl. 
lpeakera. will come to Bryn Mawr to tell time, howeYer, the I(Oalkeeper .topped 
of Colle&e Settlement Work .nd the Itu· the Ihot and the forward. had to clole In 
denla will have tbe benefit ot tbe .dvlce and ftgbL G. He.rne, '19, abot tbe ,oa!. 
of the Philadelphia worken. Th1J 1a tbe A. Hearne, wbo formerly pla,ed on Va.r· 
onlT organlatlon that often .cbol.nhlpa lit" cban,ed 011' ... Ith M. Nearing, .t 
• t l.rge for eoclal work .nd lb.t takea rilbt bllt. M. NunDg w .. a Vanl17 ca� 
• n 'nterelt In lbe luld.nce and encour· tam in 1909. B. Ehlen, '09, pl.yed 1011, 
.gement of undergradu.te work. Stu. altbou«b ber potIlUon In College ... 
denll are .110 welcomed at tbe dlft'erent 
lettlement houae. over v.catlonl and tor 
Ibort .Ielta. Dorothy Welton, '14, la tbe 
preteot holder of one ot the Icbolanhlpa. 
IMPORT ... NT UNDERGRADUATE 
MEETING 
cenler torward. C. Welson, '09, ud H. 
Read, ex··OS, completed the derenae. MI.I 
Wea.on made IBveral e:rceptlonally lonl 
hltl, bUI tbe defense on lbe whole waa 
'I\'P8k. M. Tyler m.de • third goal ror 
VanitY and tbe balf ended: Vanity. 3; 
Alumne, 1. 
In tbe lecond half. V. I .. ltchrleld Ihot 
'wo &oalll ."nd H. Hnrt., M. Trier, and L. 
Drown one .plece, thu. makin, tbe ftnal 
acore: Vanfty, 8; Alumnal, 1. The un· 
evenoe •• of the Icore, bowever. did no.t 
prennt excitement. The play contlnu"lIy 
In�'ept UJl and down tbe field .nd the 1m· 
l)tOVement In lhe Varalty forw.rda ralaed 
high hopes along the Iidellnea for anolber 
vlelory on S.turday. If only epeed can be 
developed, the AlI·I)lilladelphl" mRtch 
Ibould be • close one. 
The line-up waa: 
IIryD ;\14'111'1'. l'OIIltlon.. AIIIDIDII!. 
L. RI'OW1I • • • • • • • • • •  R. W • • • •• I. � .. f'1I.·ll 
)I. Wtllard." . • .••• 1l. 1_ • •. • • •  r" u_ JOrlt� '_H V. LJub8tld . . . . . . . . c. ... ..... , . , loC . K lrtc, '10 G. " .. MII . . .. . . . . . I .. I . . . . . A . n •• ltln .. '01 )I. ,.,.I.r . . • • . • . . . • .  L. w . .  1. K.lIIf1Iuel •• '00 M. 1Jaa) • • • • • • • • • • •  It. IT • . . . • . A. lleame. ' 1 � S. NnrlDIr. '00 1I. DraDIIOD • • • • • •  C. n • • • • • • •  E. Whllf'. '0  n. U.rrlI . .... . .... L. II .. .... . ». Qaa, '11 C. lM.a • • . • • • • • • • .  1l. .... .. .. C. w_, '00 ItL TbDmpaGa • • . • . . •  L. r • • • • .  ll . Rnd. D· 'M r. CUrtla • • • • . . • • • • •  0 • • . • • • . •  D. EII  .... '011 
Mulll ltllt_"I ... I,,: for Ii. "'lIIard, A._ 
&til., t·. Kelloa. 
a.1.-A.luDlO.: ll. KJrtc, I. V . ... lt.)': L.. 
DI"OWlI., ': M. TJI8',_ t: v. LUtblltld. 2 : o. IIHrna. I; H. U.rT.., I • 
Rtferee-C. )I. K. ApplebH. Lta_fa-H • ClH!utY. P. Tarle. TlmKHpe,......A. BlIllth. 
hl't',......E. 8tflluM. nlDe of bah'M--34) IllIIlUIH. 
Tbe new Stand In, Committee will coo· 
alll ot one member rrom each cilia .p­
pointed, by the ch.lr and "'111 ta.ke The Chapter In Brrn M.wr II to be r.,. 
ol'laoized at once. Tbe College wUl be 
can .. "ed to determine the Intert!8t or 
the Iludenla .nd receive thelr co-opera. 
Uon. The Chapter wUl be connecc.ed wltb 
the Chrlell.n AIeocI.tlon, but wl1l not be 
limited to Cbriltlan A.uoclltlon membere. 
The enet planl for .oclal work wtll be 
d ermlned in .bout a week. 
At the meeting of Ihe Undergraduate ch.rge of tbe etonng !lnd 1I.In8 of the 
AaaoelaUon on Monday night Averal Lm· clu. scenery and coatumH. It w .. de­
portant decilloni were made. PI,ol tOt clded thAt the ecenerr of one dua eould 
a memorial to Mill aarrett were be,un not be changed b, anotber cl ... wltbollt 
.od .cUon wa. taken In reprd to tbe Ad· I perml .. lon of lhlll commlttM. 
NON.RE8IDENT CLUB AGAIN ACTIVE 
The Non·RNldent Club, whlcb baa Dot 
been aeOn Ilne. 1114, baa been tormed 
apln and no ... b.u tblr17 memben. The 
object ot the club la to lncreue IDler­
coune between t"Mld nt and non·retldeot 
Itndenla and to IUmut.te the lntereet of 
non.rtIIldenti In Collt",e aetlvltlK. ne 
Club upeela to Ii"e t .... to whlcb rul­
deot atudenll wtu be lD"lted, 10 the non· 
,..Ident rooM. wblcb hal bMn put III 
order apia thll reat. Tbe omc.n are Y. 
Jboadwar. Prftldeat: U. Jetrrf .. , 'n, .Iee­
"r.JdeDt uti lJ"eUurer; M. Scott., '11, 
.... 1U1. 
• I.orr Boa.rd ot the AllOCl.UOD. A uew A definite 'rltem In N!prd to tlck1'l1 
committee w . .  created 10 take cb.rl8 or ror the cia .. enlertalnmenta 11'.1 .110 ea­
IlCeDer'J' and COItum" and • new repla. tabU.bed. It w.. .oted that compll· 
Uon ... . paaaed concernlol f.cultr Uek· menlary Llcketa Ihould u ...  ya be sent 10 
eta to cl -.. entertalnmenll. At tbe clOle tbe mt"mben of the r.cult)', with tbelr in' 
(It the meeUo& the pf'Nldent (It the A� "It.tlon., Ln order to prevent &Dy mlaun· 
clatlon ,poke to the members about .t· dentandlng about adDllulon. 
teodane. .t lecturea .nd .t Chapel and 
.bout Ileephltl' off lbe 1f'U.I. NINETEEN COUNTRIES REPRESENT. 
Tbe ftr'lt bUIlD .. d!.acuased .... lbe EO BY COLUMBIA FRESHMEN 
Memorial ror MJaa G.rretL Tbe cbalr omclll i!llUtM Ibow tb.t nLuleeD tor-
waa empowered to appoint a commlttM elp couDules and H ....  II and Porto RI� 
to make planl tOt the m.mortal. TheM .re reprMeDted by lhe .Of mea In lh. 
plaol will be reported to the Aaaocl.UOD Clul of lilt at ColumblL Two huadn!d 
.t Ita nUl meeUDI. ot the dial enme rrom New York City 
It ..... tben .oted tbat the Adn.ory or lbe forelp "udenll lb, lar ... t ftOUp 
Board at lbe Auoc"Uon bt empowered la !'rom RUlli., touneeD Itudent.. Tbla 
= ::e::t��Mntb� ::ldffDt,::�:�b:f �br:"CC:ll::bm .. d ... In 
• 
·ews • 
Price 5 Cents 
MORAIS A PHILOSOPHER OF BEAUTY 
Intimata ImpNI ... lonl b)' Mr. C. R. 
Ashbee 
Mr. C. n. Alhbee, of England, �pok ... 
.·rlday nllht 00 William Morrie. poet, UJl" 
bolaterer aod IOCI.Ual. Tbe lecture w .. 
made eapeclally Interetllng by Mr. Alh· 
bee'l person. I cb.rm and hla t.culty of 
brlngln" bll he.reNl loto Intlm.te con· 
taet with hll lubject. He brougbt out bll 
polnta almost entirely by lelllni amusing 
and .plnlf'tl anecdote.. Havlnl' known 
William Morrll �Nlonally. be waa able 
to M:lve vivacioul and vivid Impreallonl 
ot hll "Igoroua. ftery, louble dl.poaltlon. 
In the ftral fNl:rt of hilS lpeech, Mr. Allh· 
bee dealt wltb Morrll al poet. lie re.d 
" rragment ot hi. workl called "The l\Iel' 
"'lCe ot tbe March Wind", 'I\'hlcb lIIuI' 
tnLted the attitude wblch Morrill had all 
bl, lite, tbe attitude of a minstrel. JUfU 
.. the world waa a play to Shakellpeare, 
..aid Mr. Alhbee, to Morrl8 it waa • lIlle. 
It WII with Mr. Morria Il8 upbolat�rer 
tbal Mr. Albbee ... . moaL doaely ron· 
ne<'ted, ror he ha. carrlNl 00 the kind ot 
enlfunanablp work whlcb Morrl" IItaned. 
It wu Morrl.' ,reat Idea, he .. Id, 10 mltk .. 
everythloa around blm beauUful. F'or 
tbll Ilurpolle he gathered .roOnd him a 
group or ulenled younll: men, amon,IC 
whom w.. Burne Janel. ana to!o:ethe:r 
they "taned "'orkllhOJl' wbere they de­
vOled their time to maldnl be.utltul 
thlnMa. At tblll point In his Ipctur.-, Mr. 
A.ahbee Ibowed .lId" or I hese workahop. 
and the work ... hlch Morrill <"onl"elved anti 
c.rrled out In tht'JU. 
IL w •• Morrlll'a philosoph), of beAuty, 
."Id Mr. AIIhbee. th.t lead him to lIoclal· 
lam. lie believed Utat the reaaon hllnd· 
work I. le.a beautiful now lhAn In the 
Middle M�ea lit thltt Ilreltent social condl· 
tlonl .re bued on ma81ery Ml.ther thnn 
on rellow!hlil. Morri. thought th.t 
be,uly Ibould be not for the weilThr 
cllUl'a alone. llr. Allbbee pointed out 
that It wa. perhaPI . .  �Iall." that Mor· 
rill w .. le •• t auceeurul, hecalulte be could 
"'ork out 00 practical w.)' or .pplylnl hll 
thearr to the poorer c:l.uea. Out he 
ahowed lh.t although �orrl. m.y not 
have been succea.ful In thl., he lived up 
to hi. motto th.t: "We ue there to do 
"TNt d�I •. whether we IIvf" or die". 
M. THOMP80N, '17, COLLEGE TENNIS 
CH ... MPION 
The Col1eJlI!. Tennl. (·hamplon.hlp 
tournamenl .. ,," pla,ed lut wet'k. The 
four clan champion. �'ere "::. D. Klrk, 
'16; M. TbomplOD, '17; M Stair, '18: .�. 
Diddle, '19. In the 'Irellrolnarlea, ,.;, U. 
Kirk derHted K Diddle, and M. Thomp­
IOn defeated 1\1. Stl-Ir. The fin. la, E.. O. 
Kirk "'. ll. ThomPMn. were "'9n by � • 
Thom()lOn, '·1. 5-0. Tbe matcb �t�'et'n 
I'd. \\Iln.or. ex·'lS, . .  present bolder ot 
I be I"Up, .nd M Tbompaon ha.a Dot yet 
been ura.DlCed. 1L ... 1lI probAblr bf! playf'd 
In the Iprlnr, 
The cup, wblcb heeomea lhe property or 
tbe person winnJn, It In three IUCCfll re 
181ft. b.. not yet been WOD. It I. the 
oldeat cup in tbe AtblpUe A.�IaUoQ. 
prtH.nted to the AalOClaUon In lIGI. 
YALE CREW MUST SWIM 
Tbere I. a new reQuirement .t \'Ile 
tbf,t lbe member-. o't aU the cre •• mUit 
be .ble to Iwllll trom Inr to oa. hultodtfld 
:ratd.. 'rbe.r trr (lV1 In C&na.It'- f901 
• 
2 
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P\tbWIed .... 1t17 duriIIc ... ...... ,.,. ill UN 
...... 01 Brp M • .,. eoa. 
.......... Edai.of .  ENILIK STRAU8I. '11 
M" .. .-.u. fAt,._ FR£.DRIKA ... KELLOGG:II 
a.m- ........., . . MARY O. BRANSON. '111 
.. � 
OONstANCE N K.APPLEBEE 
OONSTANCE DOWD:II EI£A.NOR L. DULLE8:17 
BAItAIl IUNDE.·17 
MARIAN O·CO!"NOR. '18 
�, UIW� ),t.Dqit1'll 
KATUAlUNE It. BLOOOJ::'M'. '17 
VlltOlNIA DIB. LJTCiI.nELD, '17 
dII.. 11 __ ' MDOda,.. aDd Thwwdan. W 
ChriMJaa A-a.liaa l.ibruy 
�,..... � .... . , uy "'-
""blerll)l-. j1,60 Mailiq Prica, j2.00 
Tbe underaradUAle meeting of lallt 
Mondar did more than make new regula· 
tlonl; II catled tbe attention of tbe 
Itudeot.-bodr to lome ratber dlleouragLng 
racta. The tletermlned atantl agalnat cut­
ting II already beginning to waver, Fot 
onlr one montb-the Dl'1It-have the prln. 
clplee or lallt year', tlgbt been put In prac, 
tlce. There WII' practically no culling in 
October, but U\I, montb tbe cutllng haa 
atarled In apln. and each week It growa 
worlle. The remedy for thlll dlagracetul 
backelldlng may be applied by UI, the 
undergraduate" .or by tbe OMce. The 
Omce', remedy la an unknown Quantity, 
but our remedy I, almple and ablOlutely 
aure. il ia merely to ,tOP cutlln«. 
A lover or nature, It II .. Id, can dl.cern 
above the noise or tbe downtown tramc 
tbe c.hlrp or a cricket In a bakery ahop 
window. In the lame wa" a lover ot 
muelc can dlact'm above tbe nol8e .. nd 
conrualon of entrance Into morning 
Cbapel, acrall. of reallr good rou.le well 
eZ8Cllted. l'erhapa If the Itudenu 
Ilopped a moment to IIlto.n to the organ 
before Chlpel, that 110 orLe-n dlaculled 
crllvlnK of thelrll for sODd mOille mlsht 
In some meuure be laURfted, 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(TII§ «Illor, do I\Ol Itold tlttm«WU rupon.lbl� 
lor opl,donl' apruttrl in llli. "tl)lu',"1I) 
RequlNd E)Cercl •• tor Graduattl 
To the Etlltor of "The College Newa": 
In order that there mlY be a balance 
or Intereltll and alao to Inllure a prol)er 
phrll(al condition, tbe undergraduates 
are required to take three period. of es­
erclle each week. Why would It oot be 
a nUonal plan If there were a almllar 
requirement regulating the Ufe of tbe 
,raduate Itudenta! Surelr their work Is 
tully III eonftnln� and ,hould be counter­
balanced by aellville. ot a contraltlng nl­
lure. No doubt there are aome of the 
kraduatel wbo nominally take the equlva· 
lent of tbree period. of uercln a week 
and In tbelr (!alee a rule "'ould do Dotb· 
InK other Utan IIrenltlben the habll; on 
the other band, there are many "'ho have 
not "time" for It. but would make lime 
were there Il "'Iulatlon entorclnlit auch a 
ac.heme. It I. perhapi Inevitable that 
hockey practll8 anti alleb lportl. In 
wbleb a certain amount of ouanlu-tlon 
II ne<"euarr, lball conHlel wltb eemlnary 
bours, but there are many otber way. In 
wblch one ml.ht fulill au(b a require­
ment. The qUNtion la whether mental 
I1mnl.tle. may not bft made more ef· 
tec:::tiye br belnl IlhulilatM by a rational 
and relular amount or ph)'llcal gym­
nullts 
A Orsduate, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Iodation. Thta WI' treated ... an IDDG­
"Uw 01 ,real brililaaCf. lD ru.l1l7. 
bowe.,er, lucb an Id,laor, tto.rd ... 
formed .. number or year ... o-In 1911, 
I .bould •• ,. It ... DOL merely .. aug­
,"uted ebauA;8 but an amendment to the 
oonltltutlon. That the Dumber of cl ... 
representatlvea wa. lormerly lwo Instead 
of ODe dOH DOL leem to warrant the al· 
tltude of tbl, board II .. newly conceived 
and created InaUtutlon, 
The other maller wblcb rltber atarlled 
Ole ... aa in regard to lhe Loal and Found 
Department In "Tbe Collel6 NewI" tor 
October Htb, It I, alaled lbat tbe .,Iary 
for .. manlIer of thl. bureau WI' paid 
from the UnderStadult8 AUoc.laUon 
trealury wbenever .uMeteDl tund. were 
nOl recel"ed from lhe relurnl 00 loel 
arUcle.; Ind tbal • DeW plln WI' to be 
eat_bll.bed "to ... ure I beuer bUlln", 
toundlllOD", I can aay with certalolr 
that tbere have alwl,1 been regular ,ala, 
riel for tbe two Itudentl In charge of the 
Loat aDd Fouod Deplrtment. ..nd lbat 
tbe.e aalarlel were guaraDteed by the 
College. The oMce con.ldered tbl. de­
partment of ,u,mclenl value to the Col· 
lele to IJ8r tbat wbeneyer tbe receipt. 
were not ,umcient to PIr the lalariea, it 
would make up tbe denc.ll. 
Altbough these mallen are them.elvea 
not vital. ther are Important all lIIu,tra· 
tion.. Ther ,bow tbat tbe alumnae were 
not Quite so unbUllnellllke and 110 
thougbtle811 .. the prYenl underlraduate 
comment .eeml to Imply. 
An Alumna. 
P. 8.-1 have Juat .een the Item an· 
nounclng a "new" BulleUo Board Com­
mittee and bad to open my letter to .. r 
that lbla allO haa ullted. on paper at 
lealt, for a numbt>r ot yean. and, In fact, 
for at leut two yeai'll. 
Booka DI •• p�ar from Denblgh 
� 
1222 Walnut St. 
Smart .. 
New Suits 
.Of velvet. duvetyne. velour, serge, whipcord. and other fashionable 
fabncs, largely exemplifying the vogue for fur trimming. 
U5, $35, $49.50 and more. 
BON WIT TELLER &- CO. 
The Spulally Shop oj Orl,lnailom 










In Dr ... jor the 
Colle,e Miss 
The mod .. presented e.preu youth, �nd it. symbol 
simplicity in every motiF and line. Sophistication 
and maturity are absent. verve and esprit ever pres­
ent in accord with the ideas and ideals .. tabli.hed 
by the celebrated couturiers to the ;'Jeune Fille." 
Everything in apparel for College, Sports 
and Formal Wear from Hats 10 Boots • J � 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
You are corJially in#iltti 10 Disll 1M. Bonwll T die,&- Co. shop 
wltut in NtUJ Yor� ami 10 corrup0n4 on moUtrs oj Foslrion. 
To the Editor ot "Tbe Colle,e. New8
": 
I
I�====�=�===��==�����������======� The total lack of public conleleoce and of relJ)eCt tor property whlcb ha. been complained of In re�ard to tbe College clI£ ..... V __ �  LADIES' TAlLORllfG L.lbrarr III demonlltraUns Itaelf eyen more 'AU4/ IIf..JJ'JfVIl; 
IInpleaaantiy In the De.nblgb f'lction 1..1· DRESSMAKING 
brary, Bookl are not merely kept oyer 
time; ther are kept Indeftnltely, Rnd no 
olle knowi who I. keeping them. They 
1)10 Chnllml Sirul 
Pltllndrlpluo Po 
are not .Igned for on the silpi proYitied 1 ----------------­
for lhe purpose; they limply dl.appear. 
And It I. al ... a)'l tbe oewelt and mOIL 
popular books ""b1ch leaye In thl. my. 
lerloua fuhlon. At present Poole', ''The 
I-Iuoor", Nltbolaon'l "The Poet". Mac· 
Kenzie'. "\'outb'a Encounter", and Ute 
cholcett of Shaw, Hardr. and Gallworthy 
are "among tbe ml.llns". The Iituatinn 
la decldedlr embarralllinl. It I. not onlr 
hard on the 1 .. lbrarr Mana3ement-lhe 
lou of upenllye boob la, of course, a 
total ftnandal lo .. -but It Ii not fair to 
the lubicribers. Lalt week. for Inllance, 
a penon •• lIed tor "Daddy LoDg·Lesa". 
Sbe had JUlt see.n tbe play aDd wlahed 
to co�pare It with tbe. book. We looked 
for lbe book, only to nnd that It Will gone 
and that we had no record of Ita wbere­
about. Ind no Idea or the date or Ita r&­
lurn. Evidently thla tort of tblng can· 
not continue, One of two tblns. mUll 
h.ppen: either lawleonell Ind aelDlb· 
ne .. In regard to public property mu.t 
ceaae or the Fiction Ubra.rr mUlt cloae. 
And the choice of tbe alternative dOH 
not lie wllh the FlcUon Library. 
• ... G. Noa.ea. Librarian. 




THE FRENC H SHOP 
JDLD II. QumE, � 
UO-VSlVB GOWNS, SOITS. BLOUaas 
SPORT SUITI AND COATS 
UnUlual Mode.la 
�ee. Moderat. 
1732 Chestnut St., Phlladelphla, PL 
5I,e 9to"t!Vo1'1)ICkd�o. 
Sectiooal Book Cases. See Our Special 
STUDEN T'S DESK 110.50 
1012 CHESTlfUT STRBBT 
F. W. CROO K 
Tailor and Importer 
PBILA. 
90. UJfCASTXa AVE. Ban IU.WJl 
OatiA, Suits .'11111.1 Babita 
Ruaodtltia, QUaiD, aad PrHliD, 
PbOIle 41t 'fI Worll tall" f. 
Gn.BERT " BACON 
Leading Pholographers 
IOJO CBBSTI'fOT STUBT 
SO% IIIItOllDt to Bf7D ... .,. Shadutl 
AcnraCJ • ParitJ Pro.pt. .... 
B .. tm .. •• Ioda.b aad rUma 
D. Noblitt Ros., P.D. 
PlIA.RMAC IST 
Ban IU:". Po. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 129 S. Sixteenth St. Philadelphia Pbana.d.t to 8m II • .,. BM"taJ 
Melrol'lOlitan Opera Houae-Tbe Battle 1 
_________________ 1 "" ., P .. ",. SMAR T HATS SUI TABLE FOR JOHN J. MdJEVlTT Forreat Tbeatre-The Birth of a Na· 
tlon. 
Garrlek TbNt�Tb. Sbow Sbop. 
ALL OCC ASIONS PRINTING 
Pro" ... 





Alumna Complal"1 t.rrtc TbMI�Tbe Road to HapploMl, L. E .  G ALLAGER 
MiIIlnn, l...;or/n 
N.ot ........ ... 
To tbe t!dltor ot -rhe (,olle,& NewI": with William Hodp. 
In Ju,Uce to tb. UoderJ11lduate AUo- Adelpbla Theat.re-A Full HOUle. 
daUon of yean P8l1, I abould like to Broad Stl'Mt Tb .. u.-Dadd)' Loal 
correct two .tatement. wbleb I bat'e aeeD. Lei'. with Henrr Miller and Ruth Cut· 
10 Jour rolumna_ Tbf artt ot tbelll tertOD. 
I",temeul .. mad. �.t ,ear • •  al that It A�adelDY ot Mualo-F'r1dar, Nat'. 11th.. 
bad bMD clec:lcltd to bue ..... dyflo..,. : a,··'.O(\ PbUadelpbia SymphoD, Orc.b .. 
boa.nI" we .... U •• or e ..... �P ..... DtaUV .. In_ 8010lat, lIaroe.,u. 8I;mhr1eb. IOprano. 
uti tbe .earw of lb. UDtlM"C1"I.tluat. A.- Al1lo SahINA-T, Noy tOtb. at • II. 
1619 CIIESTlfOT STREn PBILA. 
M ADA ME ]. F R O U M E NT 
FRENCH GOWNS 
FANCY fATLORlNG 
, ... ODD ST. 
P ... I ... ".'a 
_IS I nnodw .... a.,. ......  h. 
Your abouJd ba SUed to Jour ha.nd by 
F . P & IIpeCialiIIL All ounlain en....... ...".a.d. 
AlioWI.DC* OQ o1d lit'" utbaqed 'or 
......... ',. 
w ... TEJtMAN PENS 






Th.·Warde,u will be "At Home" 
with tboee who are Itrhlas with lbe MOle 
1."'IO.el ., .... bottom 01 thl .... Th. Fe/cAin" New Blouse, ts.so 
teUClon of some COlle,e attll, wb6m � � - .p, 
Tbanush1DS fl't'el")" week la t.belr OWD 
ball. to tbe .tudeDt. and otber IDYlled 
aue.la. )u .. M.rtb. O. Tboma., Mon­
day •• 4·5.30; MI •• Mary NeAring, Tue .. 
day', 4-$.30; Mill Marpret Bonleeou, 
Tuesd.y., 4.S()-6; Mia Leonora LUcal, 
WedDe.day., 4.30·6; MI .. Bertha Ebler., 
h I. I ,.. b' h Ir Of u.._ � "IIiUr:.hic:b wiD 1M"'- as welt .. Cft'IM! ck @O.,., e .. .. no • ur en on 1 e cbioa. hbMdoabJe.cd .. ""«tIJllroat.ftm.bedwltblOllrl..l.tp...ou.",o 
bae1u oor a peeullar nervoul dlaeue", of-pearl baau... P'\eIk eoIcw alid _hiM 



















Mr. Herins I. lecturing .L Clarke Unl· 
.enlty and I. doing .peelal re.earcb work 
.t H.rnrd. 
to bS. mind ()artlcula.rly; tbey bad been 
lively and full of lun III College and now 
they were jUlt aa happy and energelic on Clean.·ng the mlUlon fteld. The Jut plClure be bad ---_ 
IJ� of them .bowed them pollina a raft, S . thoroushly enJo),lns "uvlo, bablea. pig. Ults 
aod Dible. t.hat had been mixed up by a Skirts 
800d", Tbe Ume of tbe weekly meeting. ot 
"The Forum" ba. been ch.nged [rom 9.00 Now i. the time to 
P. M. on Sund.y. to 5.00 P. M. The meet· let us make "new" SECOND TEAMS h '1 " hlS' are beld .. before In tbe. Merion t at SOl � garment. 
.ludent.· .ItUDI-room. Our process i. in. The second team I,rellmlnariet ba.e bl Bryn Mawr I. to bear a new preacber been ftnl.bed; 1917 and 1918 are playing C��::�M ::., LeM-on Sund.y, Dr. Harry Foedlcll:. Dr. Fos- oD' tbe tin • .!. tbll .eell:. Tn the tint pme 8.11�c::.. YCMI More. dick I. a well·known coUele preacber, won. 5.2. Tbe second team. tor all 
and VaAlr .tudenlll hIVe judged bJm ODe ""- � .....  claNea are: 
of tbelr moet popular apeakeMl. Until 1916-M. (' b .. e, H. Robert.on, '0. Barrett, Nep •• ; a Co. 
tbl. year Dr. FOldlck b .. been unable to I M..... Old StateD iliad I' R. yutz, E. B. Klrll:, D. Ben.bers. aocept the Invitation ot the Rellclou. lilll C II o. � BaN"'mlllt , . ro,,'e , A. oo:::.r., A. Van Horn. ".J� 
MeeUng. Committee 10 come to Bryn L.. Dlllingbam. capUlin. 1223 CJa.ta1lt 51. 
Centemeri 
Gloves 
Genuine imported kid gloves, 
made in our own (ac-­
tory at Grenoble, 
From "Grenette" at . $1.25 
To "West Point" the most 
exclusive military gauntlet, 
at . . . . $3.00 
1223 Chestnut Street Mawr. SUb.lltute.., who pl.yed In the mat.ch Dyew' g The Clus Prealdenta bave decided thal I���������!-=����I�=============� E. Drakeley. C. K�lIen, E. Wilson, no food .ball be PUlled up to We gallery Lee, .�. Stark. In the c,mnulum al CIIUlI entertain· tSI7-A. Davl., S. L, Collin., E. lIem. 
I."w,." C. lIall, E. RUllen, H, Kendig. O. 
At a ChrllUan AaaoclaUon meeling on Malone. captain. E. Holcombe, E. Bruer. 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES Monday a .en.e of the meeting ... . taken D. Shipley. 8. Jelllll'e. 
lbat D. Cbambera repreaent the Fresh· Substitute. who played-(:. Freab Fruill aad 
men Clu. on tbe C. A. Board. She haa berry, E. Faulkner. VelellbJes 
.Iready be,un her dutle. at usl.tant 1918-L. Peanon, M. Mackenzie, 
The Gown Shop 
treasurer, p�: 8m ... .... 260 ROSEM 01'fT, 
• H. Hammer, M. V. Smith. E. Dabblu, 1 _____________ :......::.1 Dr. Eunice Schenck. while away tor the K. Sharpleu, O. rllnalan, K. Holllday, 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
week end, auffered a bad fall and broke emma De€'nur E. Merck. A. NewUn. A. Kerr. � 
both ber leg and a.nll:le. Min Schenck I. SubaUtutell who played-L. T. Smith, � . '" I 
now In the Long 1.land College Hospital. ..,.Sltun •• ng M. Stair. V. Fruler, M. O·Cenner. D. .-.lftJOOlnl.6< .... Inlll �.t _ ..... Kuhn. JIlurinnlll 1919-M. France, H. Reid, F. Rowell, 
CIIPtaln. H. JohnllOn, V. Mergan. A. Lan· 1318 <It't,Unut "trttt 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses MR. ROSS ADDRESSES UNDERGRAD· 
UATES-RELIGION NOT A BURDEN 
OR A NERVOUS DISEASE 
don, R. Driver, D. Hall. E. Marquand, A. , _
__
__ e_ ... �._'_'_._...-. ___ �. ____ ______________ 
_ 
Thorndlk,e, D. Peterl. I ' In Spotleal White You'D Look AU JUa:bt 
SUb.Utllle. who played-M. Martin, E. THE 
The function. of the Cbrlltlan Assocla· 
tlon wh.leb Ju.L1fy It I e:d.lence waa tbe 
lubJect of Dr. no .. •• talk on Friday night. 
He IJ8ld lblll the ASIoclatlon must Justlly 
ltaelf beeau.e It II the .egregation of a 
parllcula.r group. Tbe purpole, at be Olll· 
lined It, I. fourtold: Ie atrord opportunity 
ter quiet worahlp. to offer chance for the 
.tudy of life and III problema. to Increue 
fellowship. and to lupply an outlet for 
"rYlce. 
<'"u.. BRYN MAWR Mll.LINERY SE[OJ? 1 TRY 
MISSION STUDY PROGRAM 
The Mlslllon Ilnd Dible ClaSI program 
for tile lpeakers thll aemeller II: No-
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
816 LANCASTER AVENUE 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDltfORF .. PA. 
REASONABLE RATES 
vember :lrd, Dr. Jehnllon, "Firat Talk on 1 -:::-- ----------- 1 ______________ _ 
the Fundamentall of It Cbrlatilln Faltb"; Furs 
Dr. RO.I emphulted eapeclaUy the 
need tor quiet worahlp In the mlcUL of 
the "happy riol of good 11'111 in College 
Ute",-tbe IOlitude of .lIent tello .. ·.blp 
November 10tb, Dlahop L. I. Klnaolvlns, 
"Million Work In Brazil"; November 
17th, Dr. John.ton, "Fundamental. of 
Cbristliln Faith"; December III, Dr. 
Johnston, "Fundamental. or a Cbrl.Uan 
,. .... Ith .. ; December 8tb, Kale Chambera 
Seelye (1911), "MI'810n Worll: In 
You May Get This Wrist 
Watch Without Cost \ 
FIVE DIFFERENT WAYS 
for any young lady to secure a seven 
Jeweled American made watch 20 
year gold filled case. Liberal pay­
ment for easy pleasant work among 
your friends. Write for details. 
SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE 
Dept. F 597 FIfth Avenue, New y� 
and 
MiUinery �"J/1� 
h. ;; .� ft 
; - <\, 
... / ./ Fox Sets 
I' cr. w •• ,. oIfer'l ina • number of F • ..- 81. r ... Set. at a de-­
cided price in­
ducement. 
cr. It will p.y 
you to call. 
Mawson & DeMany 
t 115 CboolDut Street 





Welpi 6 lbe. WI ... cue 81lbe 
COME PRACI'lSE ON ONE 
Instruction Free 
All ?t.kes Rented 
S<cond·h .. d Ones Fo, Sale 
Sped.al Alcat 






tl17 WINI LAIT O� PRELIMINA'UIII 'RENCH CLU. ON .ROAD U'" THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS I C. ... IO 
B, the CCH)penuOa of the FreDell De- pta .... Iload, .,.. .....,. 'li17 deleated l'lt 011 '!'bunday for 
MCODd time. The i'rMIuDea plaJ"ld a 
ItreaUOUI 1Ddl.ldual pme, but could Dot 
bold out acahllt the I t  .. dy bammertnJ' 
01 tbe Junior tearn. 
1111 .tarted the lame with a det�­
mined attack. G. Hearne rulhed the beU 
down the nsld aDd made a JOI.I. M. Tyler 
took the ball .,.In toward 17'. goal, and 
ror tbe lint part 01 the halt tbe Fresh­
man detenle pl.yed well up the field, and 
auceeeded In keepltl, tbe ball near the 
25-yard Une. The lorwar4l, boweyer. 
louod ao ch.nce to aboot .nd loat the ball 
to 1... Brown. wbo m.de a lone run down 
the hid. 8eYentHn kept the ba.ll in 
Freabman territory lor the IfUter lMlrt 
01 the um.laln, tlme. C. BlenDl, N. 
McFaden, and E. Dulles each ,hot a clean 
loa! and tbe baU ended with the acore 
'·1. In the lecood b.lf tbe Frelbman de­
fenle ltarted a bard IIgbt. but M. Willard 
Ibot • a..,m lOll from back lD the circle. 
II. Tyler picked the ball out or • ICrim· 
ma,e. made a r •• t rUII, alld O. Hearne 
Ihot the aecoad 1011  for 1919. The ball 
a,ala went back to the Junlon and C. 
8t ••• o. Ihot tbe fifth goal for 1917. 
partm_t aDd the meIDbe,. or tbe old a.- in bookbindin. and &okI-t.ooIinc. club, the FreDch Club baa DOW become l o;'nI;"':�1II<�en�I�" '�b;�' ndin&��OId�"'�n�.;'w;boob.��: I: 
::;�
���������;�:: 
oae of lbe .ccredlted CoUe,e clu�. A PLORENCE WELLSMAN FULTON committee conllaUng ot lbe old membe" T . 81'711 W • .,. 6.l5 &ad Itudeotl wbo are majoring In Freach 
met lalt week to eleet omcera and draw WHITE GATE STUDIOS up • eoaltituUOD. Tbe omcen elected F. W. PRICXITT 
were: Prealdent, M. McCay; vice-prell. R.adoor Road, Bryn lIawr 
BRm JUn. 
The Junior .booUnl, which wu r. 
markably Qulnk .. ad accurate, won them 
the game. The Freshman defense did 
1000 work up the neld. hut Dear the loal 
left tbe brunt 01 lbe work to the loal, F. 
Clark. who m.de a numbe.r of very lood 
atopl. 
Tbe line-up wu: 
1911. lOUt, 
L. Bro .. .. . . ........ W ..... .. ... II. Laaler C. 8t .... m • • • • • • • • • . R . I • • . . • • • • • • • .  A. 81118 .... W!tl.rd . . .. .. ... c. r .. . .... .. . O. 11 8m. 
N . .. t. ... d.eI. • • • • • • • •  L. I • • • • • . • • • •  V. COOlDbe Ill. DuIlN .......... L. W .............. Tyler V. l.lttbS,ld ....... R. n .... ... .. . O. hlen Y. 1k:a1t� .... . C. 11 ... ...... .. & BIddle n. lI.rrta • • • • • • • • • •  L. H • . • • . ••• O. BradbMd ID. EIII,noD • • • • • • • •  K. 11' • • • • • • • • • •  R. G .ttlo. M. Tllo� . • . . . •  1... II' • • • • • • • • .  M. Peaeodl r. curUo . ....... ... 0 ... ...... .. . . F. aaric 
8u ... tllpt�r. DrtUOD. ror O. Peu:ra: W. 
FraliN, for V. Coolllbe. 
O"I_UII TJ. III. �lIe .. 1: N. Mtr.d.eD. 1: C. 81f'1'.n� z : M. Willard, 1. 1019. G. 
lIe.m •• ::. 
JUNIORS WIN FIRST OF FINALS 
dent and lrealurer, E. Faulkner; lecre- Clauet in drawing, modellinc, paintinC, 
Llr}', L. Dllllnibam. pen:Ctive• illustration and design. Lectul1!l 
Mba Schenck belped tbe committee 
on II History of Art. 
draw up the conlUtuUon. Aa the French VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER 
Club II aow or,anlEed there will be two T�, 0".. )h.,. 6JS 
aorta 01 regular meeUn,a, to wbieb the 
durenDt memlHu'lhlp requlrementa will 
II.e admluloa. MODthly muUn'l coa· 
allUng ot a Frencb lecture and eon ... eraa· 
Uon, will be open to all memben of tbe 
club. For attendance at the.e meeUnp. 
tbe followlnl forma of .dmlilion .re pos. 
Ilble: 
(1) To atudenta who have takeD at 
leau Minor Freoch 10 College, lbe obtain· 
101 of 10 houn or C�1t or 5 houn 01 
Hilb Credit. 
OS) The pa.llng of the Minor Frencb 
advanced ltandln .. e •• mlnatlona. 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
Special Rate. to Student. 
1609 Chestnut Street 
(3) The ability to lpeak fluent Frencb, 
which ability .hall be determIned by a. 
commillee conlllUng of a member of tbe FRANCIS B. HALL 
Depart.meDt aDd the omce ... 01 tbe TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
The lut mentioned lorm of .dmll· Prcesin, Remodclinl Dry Cleening 
la the b .. 11 on wbleb lDvUaUool "'111 Sal MBlque CortUIDCtI Made to Order 
Illued to the fortnightly teal which and for RenLal 
to be the lecond type 01 regular meet· BRYI'f JUWJt AVL AJlD I'IUT TO P. a. R-












be to malnta.lo the enthUllalUc. Informal 
Iplrlt of the old Frencb Club. C .... END COOK'S CDAL 
To tbe t1 ... t meeUnl will be Invited .11 C. P _ COOK 
.tudentl who hav. alre.dy fulfilled the 
membenhlp requlreDl8Dt.&., aod aa .oon COAL, 'WOOD AND BUILDING SUPPLIIS poellble tbe HILI ot members will be de- Deliveries in Wynnewood, Narberth. termlned. <h-erbrook, Etc. 
The aDnu.1 duel of tbe club .re a dol- NARBERTH. PENNA. 
.nd a balf. 
ALUMN..€ NOTES 
The wedding of Elbabetb G. Hibben, 
Winter weaOler and II burrlcane wind to Mr. Robert Muwell SeooD, will 
,reeled the Junior and Sophomore leams place on Toelday, November 23rd, 
In tbe ftnll pme In tbe Finaill. Perliapi the Marquard Chapel, Princeton. 
It wu due to the weaLber conditione that Dr. Arlltlne P. Munn.Recht, '09, 'I to 
the lame Ihowed neither Iwift Dor .clen- a aerIes or lecturt'a on "Probation 




Cblld Welfare" �fore the Women', 
a • •  ell .. In preytoua matcbet. Education Society. New York. 
The game began with 1917', workln& "O't'flrtODM", .. playlet by Alice Ger-
the ball toward lbe l!I;oal. The win, rouled e.z·'07, II beiDa: played at tbe 
by turulns on the bsll and the Soph� Theatre In New York. L .. t 
more. carried the ban to 1917'1 end and her dramaUu.Uon of "Allee In Won-
kept It within their 25-yard IIDe ror BOme wal II.en In New York. 
CAREF\JL HAN�IHG A SP£CIALTY 
Ume. The Juniors fiully lOOk It again Marpret Ree.e, '07 (M ...  Charlel M. M. GAFFNEY a.od M. Willard ,hot a 10Il1. The Sopbo- ca.r}'). bu a 10110, Stephen Orelette ear}', 
more line ,ot tbe ball. R. Cbeoey and lut September. LADIBS' Al'tD GBl'fTS' P'UltMSHDfGS 
M. Allen did lOme lood pualng, but an Geor&1na Biddie, "01, II Itudylnl for a DRY GOODS .um l'fOTIO:ftS 
b th(! authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr 
CoUqe and students. Meuenecr calli 
II A. III . •  t each hall daily (Sunday 
u:�ud) (or orden 
s.... '_ rtmA ... 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
DEALE.! IN 
FLOUR, FEED AIfI) 
FAl'fCY GROCERIBS 
Bryn M.wr. PI. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPttAL 1250,000 
Does a General Hankin&: Bulinta 
Allowa I nterest on Depoaitl: 
Safe rkposit. Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AIm COl'fPBCTIODa 
Br'J1l 1I.ft, PI. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
637 Mootcomery A ..... , BfJIl Mawr 
The uauaJ quick Japanese lervioe, ddiciou.a . Salada. Scones, Sand,,'iches, ete. 
I"'- 8ma ... .,. l2J.Y 
MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED H. PIXE. Proprietor 
FJoriats to the lite �I Edward vn 
Cut F10wen and Preah Planll DaU, 
FJor.l B'Dell and eo ..... ea 
807 Laneuter A ... 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People ROHDlO'l1t, Pa. 
Phone, Bryo Mawr 216-0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAlRIl'IG 
". ..... Ua.·, H�.,Wn lor T ....... 
.. •• MId ,... t-aof tlIoeoatlllr nU,able __ 
�bll' .Illl • IDa �l of 11_ 
s.MoIn 1IIId .......... � 
EDWARD L. POWUlS 
the forwardl leemed to lack confidence . at the Onhe ... lty of Pennlyl.-nlL 
and to be too easer to pall and to put ADna Clark, '07. hal become a no.lce POST OFFICE BLOCK 1 0'»--005 wC&Jtar A ... 
the re.ponllbllIty upon IOmeoDe elae. tbe order of tbe Slaterbood of St. Mar- I ----:..:..:..::..:.-:..:.--..... ... ---- I Bryo lIawr, Pt. 
Brown made a 10DI run, and E. Dullea Tbe allterbood II IlJl Enillab onter C. D. EDWARDS 
abot a goal. Alter lOme lcattered playlDl b .. a branch In Bolton. Miaa Clark COlfPECTlOl'fER MlLJ[ ROLLS 
all over I.he field Drown then made a aee- lbe aecond Bryn Mawr Alumna to en· CHOCOLATE LAYER CUB 
ond 100, run. and M. Willard abot tbe a allterbood. ICB CREAK Aln> ICES FAlfCY CAUS 
third 1011  for 1911. The half eoded 3-0. Eltu.betb Pinney, '1% (M ...  Andrew U .. SBY BUILDING BRYN WAWR. PA In the aeeond half 1918 played a more Dickson Hunt), h .. a .on born In Oet� � lSI 
IplrHeeI I.me. II. 8chw.rtl carried the ber. 
ball down the field, and .Iter a "corner", .. RS. O. S. BASSETT 
)I. Allen Ibot . 10111. ThoUlh the FOURTH TEAM MATCH f-t,....-.. 
morel mln.«ed to keep the ball In Tbe t1 ... t or the aeriM 01 the rourth .\8IRCRO .. BIB • PITCH COMPANY Nilit' Ycdl territory. Kood '*" of lbe time they team pm" .... "Oll by 1117. Tbe line- THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP tould not aboot tbroulb )tlTI atronl de- up w .. : III South Sineellth Street fenae. lI18'a delenae played a better 19lT. 
pme In the 1 .. t half aDd pre ... ented 1917 R. lA''tJ' 
...... '' .............. E.�.:K:�;:;�1 Philadelphia K. J_(' .. ,...................... SPORTING APPAR.I.L POR ALL OCCASIONS from abootlol Inotber loal. The Junior C Jopu....................... 
• _______________ _ 
forward Une. bowe'ter. did oot aboot with I .. lIoU....................... . 1 .. GI"M'"u ... .. ............... :.�:�jj;��;; i' BELL PHONK )Ol-A 
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